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Negro Minstrels
What is better in the way of 

musical entertainment than the 
good old southern melodies sung 
by negro singers who can. really 
do justice to the famous old songs 
of the southland. In presenting 
the Reese Bros. Colored Minstrels 
and Jubilee Singers, next Thurs
day May 15, Manager Adams of 
the popular Cosy theatre, be
lieves he is offering one of the 
best organizations of its kind 
that has ever visited this com- 
munity. T h e  company come 
highly praised by press and thea
tre managers throughout Arizona 
and New Mexico, where they 
have been playing recently. They 
are presenting this season their 
new and up-to-date Minstrel first 
part, then five real acts of vaude- 
villle, then their own original big 
feature finale act, in which the 
entire company take part^ “ In j 
Southland." Nothing has been 
spared to make the performance 
one of exceptional merit, and 
Manager Adams promises a rare 
treat for his patrons. The Reese 
twins head this clever troupe of 
comedians, singers, dancers, mu
sicians and entertainers,they will 
present in the vaudeville part of 
the program their original or- 
pheum act of gun and baton spin
ning and acrobatic juggling. The 
company will give a big free 
street concert on the day of the 
show. Don’t forget the date of 
this attraction and tell everybody. 
A crack seow and popular prices.

Do You Want College Bulletins
The State Agricultural college 

publishes every month the farm 
Courior which deals with timely 
farm problems as applied to this 
state and from time to time pub. 
lishes other bulletins and circu
lars which deal with *p?cific farm 
problems. These are sent free 
of charge to any one interested. 
They contain a store of informa
tion and every one interested in 
agriculture should have his name 
placed on their regular mailing 
list to receive those publications 
as issued,

The Agricultural college is now 
revising its mailing list and has 
sent classification cards, which 
are to be checked and returned, 
to all those who are now regularly 
receiving these publications. If 
you have received one of those 
Fards, check and return promptly 
if you wish to be continued on its 
mailing list. Others who have' 
not received one of these cards, 
can have their names placed on 
the regular mailing list by check
ing clipping out and mailing the 
following form to the Extension 
Service, State College, New Mex
ico. Members of a single family 
should have all bulletins sent to 
one name,

By writing to the agricultural 
you can get information on any 
of the following:
The Farm Courier, dry farming, 
irrigation farming, fruits, truck 
and gardening, home economics, 
hogs, sheep, beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, and poultry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and 
County Agent and Mrs. J .  B. 
Peterson motored to Roswell, 
Saturday last, returning Sunday 
evening. Mr. Peterson has an 
apple orchard in the Berendo'pro- 
ject at that place which, he says 
gives promises of a big crop this 
fall.

A T e je g r
Roswell, New Mexico, Ma]

James A. Hall,
Portales, New Mexico.

Airplane will arrive Portales about $0 o ’clock 
Monday, weather permitting, to give eiperiment 
and take up two passengers.

Captain Walter De 5|eigner.
The airplane flight will be from the School Section, close 

to the grand stand on the base ball ground. Two; passengers, 
to be designated by County Chairman James A. pall, will be 
given a ride over the “ Eagle’s Highway," a roijdbed unim
peded by bear grass or sand dunes, These two pMscnges will, 
presumably, be a lady and gentleman selected for aistingufshed 
services in putting over the Victory Liberty loan.! Every citi- 
zen of the county should see this flight; get a slant at one of 

'the “ eyes of our arm y." It’s a free demonstration, an enter
tainment without a ticket seller, and if you’re pot satisfied 
with the show, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

V IE W  OF U. 8. C A P IT O L  D U R IN G  P A IN T IN G .

The dome of the United States Capitol at Washington Is kept In excel
lent condition by painting It every few years. For this work forty pointers 
are steadily employed for three months' time. Over five thousand gallons of 
paint are required for one coat The reason for painting the Capitol dquae at 
regular Intervals la to prevent disintegration of metallic surface.

A DEEP OIL WELL WILL BE 
DRILLED AT PORTALES

Leases for Required Acreage Have Been Secured and Geologist 
is on the Ground to Locate Drilling Site

Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example

The Albuquerque Journal says 
that on account of the sifiall part 
the United States played in the 
war that President Wilson should 
not seek to dictate terms of 
peace, or to have too much to say 
about the settlement. This pa
per was of the opinion that the 
United States played quite some 
part in that war, In fact, that it 
changed a hopeless defeat into a 
permanent victory, that but for 
the part played by the United 
States Germany would, today, be 
dictating the terms of peace in
stead of President Wilson and, as 
between the two, it is believed 
that even the hide-bound and 
partisan blind Albuquerque Jour
nal would prefer that President 
Wilson, rather than the kaiser, 
hould be dictator.

F O R S A L E -P u re  bred Here
ford bulls, ^yearlings and twos. 
Priced to sell. A. L. Gregg.

Stanford F. Moore Jr ., who 
volunteered for the war with 
Germany, and who saw a year’s 
service over seas, has received 
his honorable discharge and ar
rived at his home in Clovis the 
first of the week. He is a for
merly of Portales boy and was 
here Wednesday shaking hands 
with old friends. Strnford joined 
as a “ Buck" private and came 
out top sergeant.

The Portales base ball team 
was defeated Sunday at this place 
by the picked players of all towns 
between Portales and Amarillo, 
and the picked players were not 
so fast at that. One of ;he fea
tures of the game was the pitch
ing in the latter part of the com
edy by Dezona, a retired league 
player and who has not thrown 
a ball for seven years. He put 
some twist on the pill that had 
the camouflaged bunch from 
FYiona up in the air.

The acreage for the oil test 
well has been subscribed and the 
papers are signed and in the 
banks. This removes all uncer
tainty from the situation, in lb 
far as getting a well rig here and 
at work ib  concerned, The com
pany which has contracted for 
putting down the well is the Oil 
States Oil company, of Ada, Okla
homa, and they operate in Okla
homa, Texas, Kansas and, practi
cally, all the oil producing states 
in the union. It is one of the 
largest operating companies in 
the west or south west. The com
pany geologist, F. C. Cook, will 
be here this week to locate the 
well and the rig will follow im
mediately, or as quickly as fast 
freight will bring it. Mr. Cook 
is the man who located the first 
producing well in the Ranger 
field, and is a geologist of na
tional reputation. He was here 
some six weeks ago and found 
the country so promising and his 
report so optimistic that Mr. 
Harry Gutches, attorney for the 
company, at once came to Por
tales and got into communication 
with Messrs! George M. William
son, Senator R. G. Bryant, Jack 
Wilcox and W. J. Gerard, of the 
Blue Rapids, Kansas, land com
pany, and arranged fora tract of 
land comprising fifty thousand 
acres, one half of which was to 
go to the company for putting 
down the lest well. These gen
tlemen at once got busy and se
cured leases on the acreage de
manded and the attorney Mr. 
Gutdhes.put up a bond in the sum 
of ten thousand dollars for the 
faithful performance of the com
pany part of the contract. This 
acreage is located in townships 
34, 35 and 36. in ranges 2 and 3 
south. In this particular section 
after a most careful Investigation, 
Mr. Cook found structures which 
he pronounces the most promis
ing of any that he has ever be
fore encountered. He also took 
oesasion to verify the many re
ports of oil and gas traces in 
water wells in that locality, and 
he gives it as his expert opinion 
that oil in both deep and shallow 
wells here is, practically, a cer
tainty. The well to be drilled is 
to begin with a twenty-inch hole 
at the top, and is to be put down 
thirty-six hundred feet, unless 
oil in paying quantities is found 
at a shallower depht. The rig 
to be put in operation consists of 
a derrick eighty-four feet high 
and the drill is to be a standard 
rig equipped with cable tools. 
The closing of this contract and 
the securing of the leases has re
moved all doubt as to the matter 
of getting ft deep hole in the 
ground on a site to be selected by 
a geologist of national reputation. 
It guarantees to the people of 
Roosevelt county a oil test well 
that will, probably, for all time 
set at rest the question as to 
whether or not there is oil to be 
found in this community. It will 
also mean that there will be much

changing Hands here within the 
next few weeks. Of course one 
well may not settle the matter, 
in fact, several may have to be 
put down before oil in any great 
quantities is found, and then 
again, they may all prove to be 
“dusters," but the opinion of all 
geologists, who have made any 
examination of the condition and 
formations, is to the effect that 
this is a most promising field, 
and one that will in all probability 
put Roosevelt county permanently 
on the map. Those who have 
leased their lands in this project, 
in the event that oil is discovered 
h«ve made an investment that 
will, without doubt, put them on 
“ easy streets, for the balance of 
their lives, while, if on the con
trary’ oil is not found, they have 
not expended one cent and their 
land is worth just as. much as it 
ever was. The gentleman who 
have given their time and at ten-' 
tion to getting up these leases 
have earned the gratitude of 
every citizen of the county and 
they, in turn, wish to thank those 
who have assisted them in their 
work. Now is the time when 
every man, woman and child in 
the county should get busy and 
“ b oost" Do this early and late 
and prospects are good for a new 
and more prosperous era for all 
of us,whether we own oil land or 
not. It will mean more and 
easier money, and that means 
that we will have a better oppor
tunity to get hold of some of it.

Married
Mr. Leonard Thompson, and 

Miss Mary Madeline Sharp, of 
Redlake, were married Tuesday 
of this week, Rev. F.G. Callaway 
officiating. Mr. Thompson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Thompson, of Dora, and is well 
known in this community. The 
bride is one of the very promi
nent young ladies of the Redlake 
community and one who has 
many friends. T h e  Journal 
wishes them long life and pros
perity.

Mtthi/dist Church
There will be services at the 

Methodist church next Sunday, 
morning and evening. Rev. 
Stocky, of Eddington,Texas, will 
preach in the morning and Rev. 
J. P. Redmond in the evening. 
Rev. Stocky has accepted a call 
to the regufar pastorate of the 
church here.

For F r e e  Distribution.— 
Through the courtesy of Mr. 
A. A. Rogers this office is pre-, 
pared to distribute, free of charge 
fifty pounds of sugar beet seeds. 
See me for particulars and seed. 
J. B. P e t e r s o n , County Agri
cultural Agent

Jordan & Honea and "B ig "  
Johnson last week sold one thou
sand head of two-year old steers 
Dave Hancock, of Valentine, Ne
braska. The price was in the 
neighborhood of $65.00 a round, 
but the steers were worth i t
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A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY 
IN THE TIME OF SILAS W IG H T

IRVINE BACHELLEFw
AUTMOt or

O tH  HOLDEN. DW AND L DARREL OP THE BLESSED ISLE*
KEEPING UP WITH LttZJE, ETC. ETC

BARTON GETS NEW INSPIRATION FROM THE THE WORDS 
OF THE GREAT SILAS WRIGHT.

Synopsis.—Barton Bayne*. an#orphan, goes to lire with bis ancle. 
Pea boy Baynes, and his Aunt Deel on a Tony on Battleroad. in \  
neighborhood called Llckltyspllt, about the year 1826. He meets Sally 
Dunkelberg, about his own age, but socially of a class above the 
Bayneses, and Is fascinated by her pretty face and floe clothes. Barton 
also meets Roving Kate, known In the neighborhood as the “Silent 
Woman.” Amos Qrlmshaw, a young sou of the richest muo In the town* 
ship. Is a visitor at the Baynes home and Roving Kate tells the boys’ 
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Barton and death on the gallows 
for Amos. • Reproved for an act of boyish mischief, Barton runs away, 
intending to make his home with the Dunkelbergs. He reaches Canton 
and falls asleep on a porch. There is he Is found by Silas Wright, Jr„  a 
man prominent In public affairs, who, knowing Peabody Baynes, takes 
Barton home after buying him new clothes. Silas Wright evinces much 
Interest In Barton and sends a box of books and magazines to the 
Baynes home. A short time later the election of Mr. Wright to the 
United States senate Is announced. Barton learns of a wonderful power 
known ns “Money,” and how through Its possession Qrlmshaw Is the 
most powerful man In the community. Qrlmshaw threatens to take the 
Baynes farm If u note which be holds Is not paid.

CHAPTER V—Continued.

To Aunt Deel wagon grease was 
the worst enemy of a happy and re
spectable borne.

We bitched our team to the grass
hopper spring wagon and set out ou 
our Jouruey. It was a warm, huxy 
lodlno-summer day In November. As 
we passed “the mill” we saw the Si
lent Woman looking out of the little 
window of her room above the black
smith shop—a low, weather-stained, 
frame building, hard by the main 
road, with a narrow hanging stair on 
the side of 1L

“She keeps wuteb by the winder 
when she ain’t travelln',” said Uncle 
Peabody. “Knows all that’s goin’ 
on—that woman—knows who goes to 
the village au' how long they stay. 
When Qrlinsnaw goes by they say she 
hustles off down the road In her rags. 
She looks like a sick dog herself, hut 
I’ve heart1 that site keeps that room 
o’ hers 'ust ns neat ns a pin.”

Near the village we passed a smurt- 
looklug buggy, drawn by a opry-foot- 
cd torse lu shiny harness. Then 1 
noticed with a pung that our wugou 
was covered with dry mud and that 
our horses were rather bony and our 
harness a kind of lead color. So I 
was In an humble state of mind when 
we entered the village.

There was a crowd of men and 
women lo front of Mr. Wright’s office 
and through Its open door I saw many 
of his fellow townsmen. We waited at 
the door for a few minutes. I crowded 
in while Unde Peabody stood talk
ing to a villager. The Senator caught 
Fight of me aud came to my side and 
pul his band ou my head and said:

“Hello, B a rt! How you’ve grown I 
and bow handsome you look I Where’s 
your uncle?”

“He’s there by the door,” 1 *n- 
■wered.

“Well, le’s go and see him.”
Mr. Wright was stouter sod grnyer 

and grander than when I had seeu 
him Inst. He was dressed In black 
broadcloth a n j wore a big beaver hat 
and big!' collar and his hair was al
most white. I remember vividly his 
clear, kindly, gray eyes and ruddy 
cheeks.

“Baynes, I’m glad to see you,” be 
aald herrtily. “Did ye bring me any 
Jerked meet?”

“Didn’t think of It," , said Uncle 
Peabody. “But I’ve got a nice young 
doe all jerked an’ If you’re fond o’ 
Jerk HI bring ye down some to-mor- 
rer."

T d  like to take some to Washing
ton, but I wouldn’t have you bring 

’ ft so far."
"Td like to bring It—I want a 

Chance to talk with ye for half an 
Jlour or such a matter.” said my un
cle. *Tve got a little trouble on ray 
hands"

The Senator took us Into his office 
and Introduced us to the leading men 
of the county.

“Here," Mid «be Senntor as be put 
his hand on my bead. “Is n coming 
man In the. Democratic party."

The great men laughed at my 
blushes and we came away with a 
deep sense of pride In os. At last I 
felt equal to the ordenl of meeting 
the Dunkelberg*. My ancle moat hnve 
•hared jny feeling, for. to my delight, 
lie went at might to the basement 
store above which was tha modest 
•ten: " I t  Dunkelberg. Produce.”

jp’4 /. t L, * :

“Well I swan!” said the merchant 
In the treble voice which I remem
bered so well. "This Is Bart and Pea
body! How are you?"

"Pretty well,” 1 answered, my un
cle being too alow of speech to suit 
my sense of propriety. "How Is 8al- 
l y r

The two men laughed heartily, much 
to my embarrassment.

“He’s getting right down to bust- 
cess.” said my uncle.

“That’s right.’’ said Mr. Dunkelberg. 
“Why, Bart, she’s spry as a cricket 
and pretty as a picture. Come up to 
dinner with me and see for yourself."

Uncle Penbody hesitated, whereupon 
I gave him a fuidve nod and he said 
“All right,” and then I had a deli
cious feeling of excitement. 1 had 
hard work to control my impatience 
when they talked.

By ant! by i asked, “Are you ’most 
rend;* to go?”

“Yes—come on—It’s after twelve 
o’clock.” said Mr. Dunkelberg. “Sally 
will he bock from school now.”

So we walked to the big house of 
the Dunkelbergs nnd I could henr my 
heart beating when we turned In at 
the gate— the golden gate of my youth 
It must have been, for after 1 had 
passed It I thought no more as n child. 
That rude push which Mr. Qrlmshaw 
gave me had hurried the passing.

1 wus a little surprised at my own 
dignity when Sully opened the door 
to welcome us. My uncle told Aunt 
Deel that 1 acted and spoke dke Silas 
Wright, "so nice and proper.” Sally 
was different, too— less playful aud 
more l»eautiful with long yellow curls 
covering her shoulders.

“How nice you look I” she said as 
she took my arm and led me Into her 
playroom.

“These are my new clothes,” 1 
boasted. “They are very expensive 
and I have to be esreful of them.”

I behaved myself with great cars 
at the table—I remember that—and, 
after dinner, we played In the door- 
yard aud the stable, I with a great 
fear of tearing my new clothes. I 
stopped and cautioned her more than 
once: “Be careful! For gracious 
sake I be careful o’ my new su it!”

As we were leaving late In the af
ternoon she said :

“I wish you would come here to 
school.”

“I suppose he will some time,” said 
Uncle Peabody.

A new hope entered my breast, that 
moment, and began to grow there.

“Aren’t you going to kiss her?” said 
Mr. Dunkelberg with a smile.

I saw the color In her cheeke deep
en ns she turned with a smile end 
walked away two or three ateps while 
the grown people laughed, and stood 
with her back turned looking lo at 
the window. •

“You’re looking the wrong way for 
the scenery.” said Mr. Dunkelberg.

She turned nnd walked toward me 
with a look of resolution In her pret
ty face and said:

“I’m not afraid of him.”
We kissed each other and, again, 

that we 11-remembered touch of her 
hair upon my face I But tne feel of 
her warm lips upon my own—that was 
so different and so sweet to remem- 
l*er In the lonely days that followed I 
Fast flows the river to the sea when 
youth Is aatling on It. They had 
shoved me out of the quiet core Into 
the swift current—thooe dear, kindly,

I-

though Been people In!
into tbo house as their 
tinned nnd my unde nod I walked 
down the street. How happy I was!

I observed with satisfaction that 
the village hoys did not make fun 
of mo when I passed them as they did 
when 1 wore the petti cost trouser a 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright came-along with 
the crowd, by and by, and * Ooiooet 
Medad Moody. We had sapper with 
the Senator on the seat with us. He 
apd my node began to talk about the 
tightness of money and the banking 
laws and I remember a remark of 
my n od i, for there was that In hla 
tone which 1 could never forget:

“We poor people are trusting yon 
to look out for us—we poor people 
are trusting you to see that we get 
treated fair. We’re havin' a bard 
time." - ^ '

My node told him about the note 
and the visit of Mr. Qrlmshaw and of 
hla threats and upbraiding*.

"Did he say that In Bart's bearingT” 
asked the Senator.

“AyesI—right out plain."
“Too bad I I’m going to tell you 

frankly, Baynes, that the best thing 
I know about you la your conduct to
ward this bqy. I like I t  The next 
best.thing..Is the .fact that you signed 
the note. It was bad business but 
it was good Christian conduct to help 
your friend. Don’t regret I t  You 
were poor and of an age when the 
boy's pranks were troublesome to both 
of you, but you took him In. I’ll 
lend you the Interest and try to get 
another bolder for the mortgage on 
one condition. You must let me at
tend to Bart's schooling. I want to 
be boss about th at We have a great 
schoolmaster In Caotob and when Bart 
Is a little older I want him to go 
there to school. I'll try to And him 
a place where he can work for his 
board."

“W ell miss Bart but well be tickled 
to death—there's no two ways about 
that," said Uncle Peabody.

The Senator tested my arithmetic 
and grammar and geography as we 
rode along In the darkness and said 
by and by:

“Yon’II have to work hard. Bart. 
Ton’ll have to take your book Into 
the field as I did. After every row 
of corn I learned a rule of syntax or 
arithmetic or a fact In geography while 
I rested, aud my thought and memory 
took hQld of It as I plied the hoe. I 
don't want you to stop the reeding, 
but from now on you must spend half 
of every evening ou your lessons.”

As I was going to bed the* Senator 
called me to him and said:

“I shall be gone when you are up 
in the morning. It may be a long 
time before I see you; I shall leave 
something for you In a sealed envel
ope with your name on I t  You are 
not to open the envelope until you 
go away to school. I know how yon 
will feci Hint first day. When night 
falls you will think of your aunt nnd 
uncle nnd be very lonely. When you 
go to your room for the night 1 want 
you to sit down all by yourself and 
open the envelope and read what I 
shall write. They will be, I think, the 
moat impressive words you ever read. 
You will think them over but you 
will not understand them for n long 
time. Ask every wise man you meet 
to explain them to you. for all your 
happiness will depend upon your un
derstand! og of those few words In the 
envelope.”

In the morning Aunt Deel put It 
In my hands.

“I wonder what In the world he 
wrote there—ayes!" said she. “We 
must keep It careful—ayes!—I’ll put 
It In my trunk an’ give It to ye when 
ye go to Canton to sci»ool."

“Has Mr. Wright gone?" 1 asked 
rather sadly.

“Ayes! Land o’ mercy! He went 
away long before daylight with a lot 
o’ Jerked meat In a pack basket— 
ayes! Yer uncle Is goln* down to the 
village to see 'bout the mortgage this 
afternoon, ayes!"

It was a Saturday and I spent Its 
hours cording wood In the shed, pans
ing now and then for a look Into 
my grammar.

What a day It was!—the first of 
many like It. I never think of those 
days without saying to myself: “What 
a God's blessing a man like Silas 
Wright can be In the community in 
which his heart and soul are ns au 
open book!"

As the evening came on I took a 
long look at my cords. The shed was 
nearly half full of them. Four rules 
of syntax, also, had been carefully 
stored away In my bruin. I sold 
them over as I hurried down Into the 
pasture with old Shep nnd brought In 
the cows. 1 got through milking Just 
as Uncle Peabody came. I saw with 
Joy that hi* face was cheerful.

“Yip I” he shouted as he stopped his 
team at the barn door, where Aunt 
Deel and I were standing. "W e nlb’t 
got much to worry about aow. I've 
got the Interest money right here In 
my pocket.”

We unhitched and went In to sup
per. I was hoping that Aunt Deel 
would speak of my work but she 
seemed not to think of It.

I went out on the porch and etood 
looking down with a ead countenance. 
Aunt Deel followed me.

"W’y, Bart I" aha axclalmed, "you’re 
toe tired to eet—ayeel Be ye M ekf

1 ebook my bee*.
"Peabody." ohe celled, "thle bey bee 

worked like » 'beaver every minute 
since you left—eyee be has I I never 
see anything to beet It—never I I 
went you to come -right out Into the 

an' eee whet he’s done- 
minute—eyee r

I followed them Into the shed.
“W’y of all things!" piy uncle ex

claimed. "He’s worked like a ualler. 
ain’t he?"

There were tear* In his eyes when 
he took my band In his rough palm 
and squeesed It and said:

“Sometimes 1 wish ye was little 
again so I could take ye up In my 
arms an’ kiss ye Just as I used to 
Horace Dunkelberg saya thut you're 
the best-lookin' boy he ever see."

I repented the rules I had leurned 
as we went to the table.

“I’m goln* to be like Silas Wright If 
I can,” I added.

“That’s the Idee!" said Uncle Pea
body. “You keep on as you’ve start
ed an' everybody’ll milk Into your 
pall.”

1 kept on—not with the vigor sf 
that first day with Its Dew Inaplmtlou 
—but with growing strength and effec 
tiveness. Nights and mornings and 
Saturdays I worked with a will and 
my book in my pocket or at the side 
of the field and was. I know, a help 
of some value on the farm. My schol
arship Improved rapidly and that year 
I went about as far as I could hope 
to go In the llttfe school at Leonard’s 
Corners.

“I wouldn’t wonder If oP Kate wns 
right about our boy," suld Aunt Deel 
one day when she saw me with my 
book In the field.

1 began to know than that oP Kate 
had Bemehow been at work In my 
soul—subconsciously as I would now 
put. It. I whs trying to put truth 
Into the prophecy. As I look at the 
whole matter these days 1 cou see 
that Mr. Qrlmshaw himself was a 
help no less Important to me, for It 
wns u sharp spur with which be con
tinued to prod us.

CHAPTER VI.

My Second Peril.
One day Mr. Qrlmshaw came out 

in the field to see my uncle. They 
walked away to the Bhade of a tree 
while the hired man and I went on 
with the hoeing. I could hear the 
harsh voice of the money-lender 
speaking lu loud and angry tones und 
presently he went away.

“What’s the rip?" 1 asked as my 
uncle returned looking very sober.

“We won’t talk about It now,” he 
answered.

In the candle-light of the evening 
Uncle I’eabody sold:

“Grlinshnw bus demanded his mort
gage money an’ he wants It In gold 
coin. We’ll have to git It some way 
I dunno how."

“W’y of all things I" my aunt ex 
claimed. “How are we goln’ to git 
all that money—these hard times?— 
ayes! I’d like to know?”

"Well, I can’t tell ye," said Uncle 
Peabody. “I guess he can’t forgive 
us for savin' Rodney Barnes.”

“What did he say?" 1 asked.
"Why. he says we hadn’t no busi

ness to hire a man to help us. He 
says you an’ me ought to do all the 
work here. He thinks I ought to took 
you out o' school long ago."

”1 can stay out o' school and keep 
on with my lessons," I said.

“Not an' please him. He wns mnd 
when he see ye with a book in yer 
hand out there In the corn-field.”

What were we to do now? I spent 
the first sad night of my life undoing 
the plans which hod been so dear to 
me hut not so dear as my aunt and 
uncle. I decided to give all my life 
and it**rigth to the saving of the 
farm. I would still try to be great, 
but not as great ns the Senntor.

Barton passes through what 
are looked upon as the second 
and third of the four perils pre
dicted for him by “Rovin’ Kate." 
Don’t fall to read of his experi
ences In ths next Installment.

KiKJ U s. C O N iTM U JC U .j

Some Tables Priceless.
There Is a tremendous detnund today 

for old mnhoguny or oak tables. If 
tliere are any historic associations at
tached to these tables they bring fabu 
lous prices. There are plenty of ta
bles In the country possessing real his
toric Interest, hut nnue of them 1$ lo 
the least likely at the moment to come 
on the open murkeL The table ou 
which Napoleon signed his abdication 
may he said to Ik> priceless. lo Eng
land tliere la a mahogany table which 
tradition says was washed up on the 
coast of Clare after the wreck of the 
Spanish armada.

Begin Today.
Each one must work out hi* own 

salvation In conquering the habit of 
Idle thought, nnd today Is a good rime 
to start the work.—Agne| Greene Fas
ter.

Only Left It a Corn*. 
“Momma.” aald Bobby, “when yor 

told the new cook to dress the chicken.
to 1C"—Huy's Ufa.

4* X  ’ ■'*' »

lo Strength by Taking
D r o g f W i  A d v i c *

Para, Ind.— '• I suffered from a dls- 
plansmTirt with baokacha and dragging 

down p a i n s  t o

op in

could not ba oo' 
my fast nnd it did 
not Mem as though 

-Mf I could stand i t  I 
tried d i f f e r e n t  
medicine* without 
any benefit a n d  
several d o c t o r s  
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do mo any 
good. My drug
gist told m e o f  
L^dia E. P i n k -  , 
ham 's Vegetable 

nd. I took 
tbo result 

now well 
_ I get

morning at four o’clock, do______  ck, do my
housework, then go to a factory and work, 
all day, coma home and get supper and 
feel good. I  don’t  know how many of  
my friends I hare told what Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. ’’-A irs. Anna l u r a u N o ,  
86 West 10th S t , Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ali
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
halo’s Vegetable Compound.

The Substitute.
“Whs that man who talks so much 

really overseas?”
“Not quite."
“What do you mean by that?*’
“He Is frequently half oeas over."

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely ou It because oue of tbo 
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointment aud 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

All Wasted.
“A whole lot o’ de talk dat goes 

’round,-" said Uncle Eben, “aln’ no mo’ 
real help In movin’ forward dan do 
squeal in an axle."

I f  you don’t like your Job don’t 
worry. It will suit somebody else- 
soon.

***21^" m sinew s**in
f i ?

When n dog barks at the moon all 
night It Is n sure sign of Insomnia on 
the part of the dog—and other*.

T o  keep  clean  and  h e a lth y  ta k e  D o cto r 
■ P le a sa n t P e lle t* . T h ey  r 

liv er, bow els and stom ach . Adv.
P ierce* nt P e lle t* . fhey refulata

Self made men would be all right If 
|hey didn’t talk shop.Health Was Shattered

Mn. Hayes Was Discounted Oitll 
Doan's Hide Her Well.

I vw  la awful shape from kidney 
trouble,” ear* Mr*. Frank Hayes, 42 
Dov*r St., lloeton, Mae*. "Whan I got 
ap out of * chair, I felt a* though 
someone had stuck a knife into toe 
■mall of my back and it fairly took 
my breath sway.

'The kidney secretion* 
passed often and only a 
little at * time. 111* 
were so scalding I wool 
scream so I believe I could 
he heard a block away.
They deposited hnck dust- 

sediment andlike
odor

their
ooor was something awful 
Mv complexion Decs me 
sallow and I hsd lailarge Hn.
puffs under my eve 

“I was troubled with spells of gasp
ing for breath and hsd such dizsy at
tack* I often fell right over, Spots 
floated before my eyes and I got so 
nervous I couldn’t stand any noise. 
1 cried over nothing at all, became ir-

disav al 
r. Spot 
I got a 
»y nois<

x cnea over nothing at all, became ir
ritable and imagined all sorts of things. 
My health was shattered and I be
came discouraged.

"I continued to grow worm In spite 
of any treatment and cam* pretty near 
dying several times. After severs 1 
months of this horror, I heard about 
Doon’i  K idney Pillt. 1 used a dozen 
boxes of Doanrt  and was cured.. I was 
entirely well and have enjoyed good 
health ever si no*.”

DOAN’S 'VtVaV
POrmUtfKAUKM CO„ BUFFALO. N.Y.

SOLDIERS and 
TEACHERS

can enter Into business without any capi
tal and can aaaura themselves a perma
nent annual income by giving all or part 
oI their ftme telling

LIFE INSURANCE
Only man or women of kno" 
wanted. Ihava asplaadidj 
open la poor town, and u  you want for-
wer Qiuu^ write, giving JOltT !

town integrity i 
d proportion ft 
if yon want f  

(your referancaa.
c o n s .  W. W N TC R , M ala A gent

m
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FIVE YEARS .
OF SUFFERING

Eupora Lady Broke Dewn and 

W as Most Miserable, But 

_ Cardui Brought Relief and 
Now She Is Well.

Eupora, Miss.—Mrs. B. R. Tedder, 
recently spoke as follows: “About 
five years ago . . .  I broke down 
and took to my bed.

What I suffered no one knew, I was 
in so much pain from my knees to my 
waist, cramping and drawing, until I 
thought I would certainly die.

I grew so weak I couldn’t eat, and 
so dizzy and faint and every time I 
stood on my feet I had the most mis
erable and heuvy feeling In the lower 
part of my body.

I began on Cardui. It strength
ened me after a few doses and di
minished the . . . after the flrRt
bottle. I commenced to feel better. 
I regained my appetite . . .  I 
took the Cardui right along . . .
I am well und strong. That has been 
four years. 1 can do all my work and 
feel fine.”

Cardui has been found to he a val
uable tonic for women. It is com
posed of harmless medicinal Ingre
dients. which act In a mild and gentle 
way on the system and help to build 
up the body and nerves.

Your druggist sells Cardui. Try 1L 
—Adr.

Naturally.
Knlcker—The round robin was a 

success.
Becker—Now for a round dove.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

Hare you ever stopped to reason why 
It is that ao many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of aight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative valud almost sella itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s SwarapRoot, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers teptify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
aale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
nsed the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralises the orio 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton. N. Y., 
and enslose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium sise bottles 
for aale at all drug stores — Adv.

Bragley's Line of Talk. 
"Bragley any* his new home Is heat

ed with hot air." “Then It Is well heat
ed. I’ve heard Brngley talk.”

CALLUS CORNS 
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt to lift them 
off with fingers

Don’t Buffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freesone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and "hard skin’’ on bot-' 
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freesone removes corns from 
tha toes or callages from the bottom of 
the feet, the skin beneath Is left pink 
and healthy and never aore or tender.

B a t  the roan who thlnka he knowa 
It ell hasn’t sense enough to know 
that he doesn’t

CLUB WORK WILL 
SUCCESS IN

ON
OF Bl

)AD
. .■ .! . .

/•!; .14».

A Meeting of a T  ypical Poultry Club.

(P re p a re d  by th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a rt
m en t o f A g ricu ltu re .)

That organized agricultural club 
work among boys and girls Is some
thing more than a contest which ends 
with the season, but a continuous, con- 
si motive piece of work which eventu
ally leads the club members Into the 
business of farming and home making 
Is illustrated by the accomplishments 
of a poultry club member In Ver
mont. »

W ork of Vermont Boy.
In 1912 John Alexander Joined the 

Vermont Poultry club In spite of the 
opposition of members of his own fnm- 
lly. And. In a number of Instances, dis
couraging words from friends and 
neighbors who did not understand 
what club work meant to the Ameri
can boy. He started with only a few 
settings of eggs, but two years later 
he was well on the rood to success, for 
h>.- had become the champion In his 
county In club work, having produced 
the best grade of birds and the most 
profit from his Investment. In 1914 
be exhibited some of his birds at the

county fair, the poultry show and the 
state fair, and succeeded in winning a 
number of ribbons and first prizes. The 
following year he became the cham
pion poultry club member of his state 
and was sent to New York city to 
tne National Education association to 
tell how he did hi* work and what 
he thought of i t  The following year 
he ngulu won the state chnmplonship.

Reputation Spread.
By this time his reputation In the 

poultry Industry had spread to other 
states and he was selling settings of 
eggs throughout New England direct 
to consumers, and had built up a trade 
In the sale of birds for breeding pur
poses.

One year later, In 1917. he started out 
with a business of his own, using hfs 
own business cards, his own business 
stationery, and expanding bis poultry 
plant two-fold. He became manager 
not only of his own poultry plant, which 
he developed rapidly, but found time 
tc take a position as superintendent of 
the poultry farm at one of the state In
stitutions.

SELECTION OF BEST 
VARIETIES OF SEED

Importance Is Indicated in Num
ber of Experiments.

Variation of Yields Found at Different
Western Stations With Wheat, 

Oats and Barley— Results of 
Experiments.

(P re p a re d  by th e U nited  Jlta ta *  D e p a rt
m ent o f  A g ricu ltu re .)

The Importance of selecting a crop 
variety that Is suited to the section In 
which It Is grown Is Indicated In a num
ber of vnrletnl experiments conducted 
at various fleld stations last year. In 
co-operative experiments at the Dick
inson substation, Nortfl Dakota, a num
ber of varieties of common wheat 
grown under similar conditions pro
duced yields which varied from 19.4 
bushels an acre to l l i  bushels. The 
variations In yields of varieties of 
durum wheat were from 20.2 bushels 
an acre to 18.2 bushels. A wide vari
ation was obtained In similar experi
ments with oats, the range being from 
49.5 bushela an acre to 19.8 bushels. 
Barley showed a variation which 
ranged from 23.0 bushels an acre to 
9.7 bushels.

At the Cheyenne fleld station In 
Wyoming varietal experiments with 
winter wheat gave yields which ranged 
from an average of 85.0 bushels an acre 
to 28.4 buahela; with spring wheat, 
41.2 bushels to 15.0 bushels; with oats.

79.6 bushela to 87.8 bushels; with bar
ley. 73.1 bushels to 41.4 bushels.

At the Nephl substation, in Utah, 
co-operative results with varieties of 
winter wheat showed a variation rang
ing from 28.3 bushels an acre to 2J2 
bushels, and with spring wheat from
15.7 bushels to 0.3 bushels.

Similar experiments conducted In 
California with wheat showed a vari
ation In yield ranging from 50 bushela 
nn acre to 12.5 bushela. In n series of 
years the average yields of varieties 
usually do not vary ao widely as these 
yields of a single year, but It Is gen
erally found that certain varieties give 
better average yields than others and 
are therefore more profitable.

■> 'pin*
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PLANT COWPEAS WITH CORN

Nothing to Equal Them for Fattening 
or More Economical— Excellent 

for Horeea.

In planting cowpeaa with corn they 
are used mostly for pasture, especial
ly for hogs. It la a question If any
thing la equal to them for fattening, 
or more economical. When properly 
cured for hay there la nothing better 
than cowpens for dairy cows, and they 
also make excellent feed for horses. 
They are fine for silo, mixed with corn, 
but for this the running kinds, having 
the most foliage, are preferred.

Remove Rhubarb 8tod Stalks.
Numerous seed stalks develop upon 

the rhubarb plants which ought to be 
removed early In their growth and be
fore the blossoms set seed.

PREVENT INJURY FROM RATS ODOR AND FLAVOR OF MILK
Good Plan to 8prlnkla Salt on 8111a 

and Other Placee to Keep Them 
From Harnene.

A good plan for preventing rats 
from eating harness hung In the horse 
atnhle 'a to sprinkle salt on the Kills, 
plates and other places where rats 
frequent, and they will not disturb the 
harness. It Is the salt that collects 
on the leather from the horse which 
they aeek.

Prices of Fruit Tree*.
Fruit trees are likely to be higher 

In price, for everything that enters 
Into the cost of growing nursery stock 
has advanced.

Rich Soil for Rapa 
Rape thrives best In n moist, rich 

soil containing an abundant supply ot 
organic matter.

Plant Potatoes Early.
The earlier potatoes are planted the 

longer the growing season available 
before the plants are killed by beat.

Readily Affected by Rape, Cabbage, 
Turnips and Othar Feeds— Give 

After Milking.

The odor and flavor of milk are very 
readily affected by rape, cabbage, tur
nips and other feeds having strong 
odora. and where these are used they 
should be given after milking. In which 
case there Is little dauger of contam
inating the milk.

Marketing Turkeys.
The marketing of turkeys at a profit 

requires skill. Buyers prefer a small, 
well-finished bird to a large bird that 
la scrawny.

C/ean Up Qardsn.
Clean up weeds and waste In the 

garden, and you will help keep down
Insects next summer.

Age for Helfsrs to Freshen.
The age at which heifers shonld 

freshen depends largely upon their de
velopment
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Thereby Promoting 1 
Cheerfulness andneither Opium, Morphine I
Mineral. No t  Na r c o tic ]

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears thi 
Simatun

A U .

a n d  F e v e r is h n e s s  a o a
, L o s s  o f  S l e e p  
i reairttln^ttefrfromTnjaMCy, 

tox Simile Sttnaw y*

Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

" W o r m y ."  t h a t 's  w h a t 's  th s  m a t ts r  o f  'am . B tom acA  
and  I n t s s t ln a l  w o rm s. N e a rly  a s  bad  a s  d lsU m p o r. C o s t  
you to o  m u ch  to  fs s d  'am . L o ok  bad — a r s  bad. D on t  
p h y s ic  'sm  to  d a a th . S p a k a ’s  C 4  w ill r sm o v s  th a
w o rm s. Im p ro v s  th s  a p p e tite , and  to n e  'em  up a l l  round, 
and  d o n 't "p h y sic ."  A cts  on g la n d s  an d  blood. F u l l  
d ire c t io n s  w ith  e a c h  b o tt le , and  so ld  b y  a l l  d ru g g la ta .

S P O tlN  M E D IC A L  C O , O oekem . l a d ,  C . S . A .

Agitation.
“I wish they’d quit Raying price* 

will go down.” said the thrifty woman.
"It ’s well meant”
"No doubt. Rut every time the an

nouncement 1* mnde It wemg to scare 
all the people 1 deal with Into making 
hay while the nun Rhine*.”

If you can’t marry the one you love, 
try to love the one you marry.

Science may he learned by ro te ; 
wisdom not.—Sterne.

Rather Mixed.
"How doe* the new question deparV 

ment work?"
‘It doesn’t answer." J

4
Kill the File* Now and Prevent

disease. A D A ISY  F L T  K I L L t H  will do 
K ills  thousands. L asts a ll season. All dealers, 
or fl »e s e c t  express paid t  o r  tl-3 0 . H.0OMKKA, 
ISO D# K alb  Ara., Brook ly a, N. Y. Adv.

The small hoy occasionally 
gurnet time by eating date*.

con-

Twln babies are companlona-Cn-ormSL

Starving in 
M idstof Plenty

Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and 
Good Feelings From Millions

One of the worst features of arid- acid-stomach Is the real cause of tho 
stomach Is that very often It literally trouble.
starve* It* victims In the midst of Naturally, the sensible thing to do 
plenty. And the strange thing about Is to strike right at the very cans* of 
It Is that the people with acid-stomach* this trouble and clean the excess add  
seldom know what their trouble out of the stomach. There la a quick* 
really la. easy way to do this. A wonderful new

No matter how good or wholesome remedy quickly remove* the txcaaa 
the food may he, or how much they add without the slightest discomfort, 
eat, they do not gain In strength, it la KATON1C. Made In the form 
This Is clearly explained by the fact nf  tablet*—they are good to eat—Just 
that an acid-stomach cannot properly nge ,  bit 0f ^ndy. They literally 
digest food. Instead of healthy, nor- absorb the Injurious excess add and 
mal digestion, the excess add cause* curry It away through the lnteetinesi 
the food to sour and ferment. Then ’They also drive the bloat oot of the 
when this mas* of sour, fermented body—In fact you can fairly feel It 
food, charged with excess add, paaaoa work. Make a test of EATONIO la 
into the Intestines. It becomes the OWT1 ^  today. q*  .  blg box
breeding plaice for all kinds of germs of trom yonr dnigglrt. gen
and toxic poisons, which In turn are f how ^  |t br! lck
absorbed Into the blood and In this A »_
way distributed throughout the entire ^ i r h t ^
body. And that Is exactly why It Is
that so many thousand* of people eat J  " * ? *  ",* food,  tha
and eat and keep on rating and yet b oated. Itfinpy fee Ing after eating and 
are literally starving In the midst of other 8toCna<* miseries. Banish all 
plenty. Their acid stomachs make It -™n4r "tontkch troubles so completely 
absolutely Impossible for them to get forget you have a stomaefL
the full measure of nourishment out Then you can eat what you like and 
of their food. And It doesn’t take y°or food In comfort without
long for this poor nourishment to show fenr ° f distressing after effects.
Its 111 effects In a weakened, emari- If BATONIC does not relieve yoo,'l 
ated body. It will not coat you on* penny. Yob

You may say: "My stomach doesn’t return It to yonr druggist and get 
hurt me.” That may he true because yonr money back. So if yon have the 
many victims of acid-stomach do not slightest question about your health 
actually suffer stomach pains. Then —If yon feel yon are not getting all 
again, there are millions who do suffer the strength out of yonr food—If yon 
all kinds of aches and pains—head- are not feeling ttp-top, ready tor yonr 
aches, rheumatic twinges, gout. Inm- work, full of vim and vigor—do gtvo 
bago, pains around the heart and In EATONTC a fair trial thla very day 
the chest—who never dream that an and aee how much hotter yo« will tool*
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A DEMOCRATIC NEW SPAPER

‘ REGULATING EUROPE"
“ The president of the United 

States should have a care how he 
attempts to regulate all the affairs 
of Eui ope. He has quite all he 
tan do to straighten out the tan
gle now existing in this epuntry.99

“ The'United States came into 
the war at a late date. It suffered 
casualties and assumed debts far 
less than those incurred by Eng
land and France. Under the cir
cumstances it will seem inappro
priate if the government attempts 
to dictate to Europe too positively 
as to how its map shall be recon
structed, and how its peoples 8hall 
live.” —Albuquerque Journal.

The Journal, apparently, puts 
but a cheap valuation on the lives 
of American soldiers, and holds 
of but small account the twenty- 
five or thirty billions of dollars 
expended by the government of 
the United States while engaged 
in the laudable enterprise of whip
ping the kaiser, and there is no 
question but what the United 
States did whip him and his arm
ies. Europe had its hands in the 
air; was down for the count, when 
this country took the fight out of 
their hands Immedirtely after 
our advent those “ Masterful re
treats” became a thing of the 
past and “ Stragetic retirement” 
was stricken from the official vo
cabulary. Europe proved her in
efficiency in the war and America 
furnished the money and the sol
diers that did the fighting that 
actually won the fight. The 
Journal fails to grasp the Ameri
can viewpoint when it belittles 
the part played by American 
youth and lauds the performances 
of the foreign nations that failed 
to measure up to requiremrnts 
The Jouanal is too intensely par
tisan to give the American sol
diers full credit for their patriot
ism. their heroism and their ac
complishments. In seeking to 
discredit President Wilson they 
go to the extent of discrediting 
the whole American nation. All 
of Europe is at our feel begging 
for sustenance and we are ex
pected to furnish the money and 
n:ces8aries.of life to it for some 
years. Having proved their in
efficiency why should not Presi
dent Wiison insist upon such 
sureties and guaranties as will 
make this nation safe from that 
inefficiency before agreeing to 
take any further risks? The at
titude of the Journal is unpatri
otic, un-American and unsupport- 
a b le .

What if the matter with Roose
velt county? Adjoining counties

I'; '
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SAVE AMD SUCCEED!

W

have gone over the top in their 
subscriptions for the Victory 
Liberty loan and they had just 
as much drouth and just as much 
hardship as did we. Is it possi
ble that our patriotism, our love 
of country and our regard for our 
soldier boys suffered just as much 
from the drouth as did our farm 
products and our cattle. The 
time limit has almost expired and 
we have not reached the half-way 
mark. Something is radically 
wrong, what is it?

The state Republican papers 
have had much to say about the 
efficiency and economy of the last 
legislature, Republican yet it is 
noticeable that a terrible scram
ble is being made to sufficiently 
increase the tax revenue that the 
useless .burdens placed on the 
state mav.be met as nearly as 
po8 8 ih * w r it f. ii t h is  in ; addition to 
" ) C  g  indirect tax-
ahot*i of &i as “foal Oil Johnny” 
jobs,veid'.

With about every other day 
bringing rains and the farmers 
putting out larger acreage to 
crops than ever before, that new 
hundred thousand-dollar court 
house for Roosevelt county may 
not prove to be a joke after all.

Up to the present time there 
has been no appointment for 
mounted police in Roosevelt 
county, probably, for the reason 
that Roosevelt county has no 
Mexican that be given this place.

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt C ou nty ,State 
of New M exico.

In tbe M atter of the Eatate of \
John H. Perry. Deceased. 1 "® ’

l i t t o c  • ( A p p o l o M  o f A f c t a t t n t . r  a d  t i  
GredKffS t«  P i c m t  M s

To Whom it May C oncern: N otice ia hereby 
( i r n  that letter* of administration on the estate 
of John H, Perry, deceased, were issued and 
granted to W alter Morgan, the undersigned, on 
the 38th day of April, 1919. under and pursuant 
to an order made and entered by the probate 
court of Rooecvelt county. New M exico, on the 
38th day of April. 1919, and that the said Walter 
D. Morgan baa thi* day qualified according to 
law. and subscribed to the oath.

T esrelore, a l  persona haring claim * against 
the estate of aaid John H, Perry, deceased^ era 

id required to present earns to 
father with tha necessary vouchers to the nn
hereby notified and required to present same to
gether with the necessary vouchers to the nn 
darsigned adm inistrator of aaid aatata. or to 
Frod E. Deanis, hia attorney, at Clouts, New 
M exico, within one year from tha data o f the 
appointm ent of aaid administrator and thia no 
tica or aaid claima will be forever barred and 
precluded from any and all benefits under said 
estate. Dated this 28th dav of April, 1919.

Walter Morgan. 
A dm inistrator of the Estate of 
John (I, P arry , Deceased.

- 1 ’ 1" » » M 1 1 ------------------------: .............. - .......... =
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First National Bank
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and HAS 
DONE SO. Now that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. We want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

“The Bank Where You Feel at Home.”
A lw ays Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

Orlando has decided that dis
cretion is the better part of valor 
and has returned to sit in the 
peace conference. It was not ex
pected that his absence would 
materially hamper the delibera
tions of that body nor cause any 
unnecessary delay in its findings. 
He played the baby has had his 
little pouting spell and now is 
ready to take anything he can 
get. ______________

Many people are willing for the 
other fellow’s boys to go to war 
and become targets for enemy 
bullets, yet are not willing for a 
few of their dollars to follow him 
to the front. In the event that 
these doUa-s do not come volun
tarily, they should be extracted 
by other means, and painless ex
traction should not be recom
mended. either.

Evidently “ Big Money” has 
returned to its contemplation of 
profits, of accumulating more 
money. Certain it is that in this 
neck of the woods Liberty Loan 
bonds have not a look in from the 
very sources that get the most 
returns from American privileges 
and the fruits of victory.

In ths p robsts court of R ooscvslt county, 
state of Nsw M exico.

In tha Mstter of tha Eatata of 1 
Belli* A. Nath. D eceased ) No- 164

MOtt If AftOltKffl I! RHWltTRl!
Notice is hereby giyen that the undersigned 

was. on tbs 6th day of January. 1919. duly ap

Rotated administratrix of th* aatata of Sallte A.
a*h, dacaaaed. by tha Hon. J. C. Compton, 

probata judtre of »aid county. Therefore, all 
parsons having claima against said aatata are 
hereby notified to file the same with the connty 
d ark  of Roosevelt county, New M exico, within 
ona year from tha data ol said appointm ent aa 
provided by law. or tha eame will be barred

Mas. E mma Casmoll. Administratrix.

. NOTICE FOf PUBUCADOH
D epirtm ent of tha In terior, U. S . Land Office 

at Fort Sumner. New MexicOjMay 6. 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Thomax E. G resh

am.of Rcdlakc N. M. who. on March 39,1918, made 
homestead entry No. 012452. for SW  1-4 ta c 
tion 8. township S south, range 34 east N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 
three yexr proof, to establish claim to tha land 
above described, before J .  C. Compton, probata 
lodge, R oosevelt county, at Portales, N. m. on 
8th day of July, 1919.

Claimant names as w itness**:
Thomas I. Park. Josep h  C. P ark . Nealy R 

Blackard, Jam es R. Dntton. all of Redlake, N.M. 
_______ W. R. McG il l . Register

NOTICI FOR PUBLICATION
013223

Department of the In terior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M- Ip ril 23. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that John E. Page, 
of Rogara, New M exico, who. on November 23, 
1919, mad* homestead entry  No, 013322 for NW 
L4 Sac. 26, township 2 south, rang* 33 seat, 
Nsw Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to m ake three yeay proof, to estab
lish claim to tha land above described, before 
J. C. Compton. Probata Judge, in his office i t  
»t PorlAls*. N. M on tba Jd  day o# June. 1919.

Claimant namaa na witnesses:
Nathan C. Howell. O lli* C. Hnrrla. G eorg* A. 

Chumblev, Thomas A. Higgins, nil of Dslphos. 
N*w Mexico.

W. R. McGill, R egister.

Are You in Arrears
'W — iiil if r B n iT  T s a k a s *

WE NEED THE MONEY

NOTICE OF PENDENCY Of SUIT
The State of New M exico to C, I. Barton, Ban- 

ms Hammonds Barton and Mary Eliza Hurst, 
defendants, greeting:

Yon and each of you are hereby notified that 
a auit baa been filed against in the d istrict court 
ol the Fifth judicial d istrict of the state of New 
M exico in and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
J. R. Jam eson is plaintiff, and you. tha said C. I. 
Barton. Bennia Hammonds Barton and Mary 
Eliza H orst are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1438 upon th* civ il docket ol aaid 
court. T h* general ob jects of said action arc as 
follows: The plaintiff sacks to foreclose a m ort
gage for the sum of $497.13, with interest thereon 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum from No
vem ber 27, 1918, and the further sums of 550 00 
for attorney’* fee* and all taxes paid by the 
Plaintiff upon th* lands hereinafter described, 
which said mortgage was executed and delivered 
by the defendants, C. I. Barton and Bennie 
Hammond* Barton, to the Oklahom a Farm 
Mortgage Company, on the 16tb day of June, 
1*17, and which aaid mortgage end the note ac
com panying it for $440 00, as well as interest 
coupon notes, were duly and legally assigned to 
the plaintiff, who is th* Ingal owuer and holder 
ol said notes and mortgage, said mortgaKC be
ing upon end conveying the following described 
property, to wit; Th* south half of the north 
east quarter, end the north half of the south
east quarter of section thirty-three, in township 
one north of range thirty-three east of the New 
M exico meridian. New M exico; the plaintiff 
pray* that said property  be sold and the pro
ceed* of such sale be applied, in th* first place, 
to the satisfaction of hia judgment and demands, 
for costs of suit and for general relief. You are 
further notified that antes* you enter yonr ap 
pearance in said cause on or before the second 
day of July. 1919, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you by default in aaid cause, and will 
apply to th* dourt for tha relief demanded in 
th * com plaint.

You are further notified that George L. Reese 
is attorney for plaintiff and that hia post office 
address is P orta l**. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and th * seel of aaid court on 
thia the second day of May, 1919.

IexAi.1 S xth A. Mo h i s c n , Clerk
By A J .  G o o d w in , Deputy.

N0T1C? F M  PUBLICATION
Departm ent of th * In terior, O. S. Land O ffict 

at Roswell. New M exico. March. 27,1919.
Notice ia hereby given that Jim  H. Bilbrey, of 

Lingo, New M et., who. on Jnne 17. 1918, made 
homeitead entry. No. 043906, for hweat half sec 
15, and November 21, 1918, made additional 
homeatead entry No. 044750, for east half sec
tion 17,township 7 south rang* 37 east N.M .P M 
filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to th* land above de
scribed, before Ja n e s  A. Hall. U. S . Commis
sioner. at Portales, If. M., on the 17th day of 
May, 1919.

Claimant names as w itnesses:
Robert L . Allen, Evans B illberry . Jim Turner, 

Toll Cordcr. al) of Lingo. New Mexico.
E mmett Patton. Register.

NOIIIF OF FORfCEQSURE SALE
W hereas. John M. Reid and his wife, Mclodia 

A. Reid, of th* county of Greenwood, state of 
Kansas, did execute and deliver a certain  deed 
of trust, bearing date the 7th day of Sept,. 1915. 
to Jam es A. Hall, as trustee, for the benefit and 
security  of Max Buchmann, of Alam osa. Cojo- 
fv lo . which deed of trust was recorded in the of
fice of the county clerk of Roosevelt county, 
state of New M exico, on tbe 2 ’.at day of Septem 
ber, 1915. in book O n* of trust deeds, at page 3 
thereof; and

W hereas, default has been made by the said 
John M. Reid and his wife. Meiodia A. Reid.and 
by their successors and assigns, in the paym ent 
of the indebtedness secured to be paid by said 
deed of trust, ia that the interest due on the 
principal note of fifteen hundred dollars on 
March 7, 1919. has not been paid, and that the 
taxes levied and assessed against said land for 
the years 1917 and 19i8 were not paid by aaid 
makers, but were pud bv the beneficiary, Max 
Buchmann. and th at the said makers of the 
trust deed failed to keep the prem ises insured 
against loss by fir* as provided in said deed of 
trust, and aucb insurance was procured by the 
said Max Buchmanu at his expenae; and

W herers, the said Max Buchmann. th* legal 
owner and bolder of said note, on the 5<h day of 
April, 1919 as provided in said deed of trust, 
did request aud demand 'hat said trustee forth
with advertise and sell th* lands, tenem ents and 
hereditam ents in said deed ol trust described

Now, therefore pursuant to aaid request, in 
accordance with th* terms and under authority 
of said deed of trust, tha said Jam es A. Hall, as 
such trustee does hereby give notice that on 
the 19th day of May, 1919, at the hour of two 
o ’clock in th* afternoon of said day, at the north 
east front door of th* court house in th* town 
of Portales, state of New M exico, he will sell at 
public vendue to the huibast bidder lor current 
lawful money of th* United States of America, 
for th* purpose of satisfying the indebtedness 
to  due the said Max Buchmann which, at the 
time of sale, including the sale expenae, will be 
the sum ol $1,811.45, ail that certaiu piece, par
cel and lot of land, with the appurtenances, sit
uated. lying and being in the county of Roose
velt, state of New M exico, to wit;

The south 50,12 acrea of the west half of th* 
seutUeast quarter of section twenty.eight, and 
the south 29.44 acres of th* caat hall of the south
west quarter of section twenty eight. all|in tow n
ship one south pf range tbirly-four east of New 
Mexico meridian. Roosevelt county, New M ex
ico, more particularly described as follows: Be- 
ginning at a point 1312 feet west of th * south
east com er of section twenty eight, township 1 
houtn range thirty-four east cf New Mexico m e
ridian, New M exico, thence north 1661.1 feet, 
thence west 1317 feet, thence south on half sec
tion line 681 35 feet, thence west 1307 feet, ihancc 
sonth 978.75 feet to section line, thence east 
2624 feet to place of beginning, together with 
any and all water rights, rights of way, lateral 
rights and well rights, owned, used or construc
ted on said prem ie**.

Dated this 17th dav of April. 1919.
JA M E S  A H A LL. Trustee.

(A18-M19 Portales, New M exico.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCAT1BN
032920 038436

Department of th * Interior, U. S . Land Office 
at Roswell N. M.. April 14. 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Lather M. Bill 
berry of Lingo. N. M„ who, on Sep t. 15th, 
1915, made homestead entry No. 032920, for 
south half section  17, end add. entry No. 04H3.V, 
on January 11, 1919, for tha north half of 
•action 17, township 7 north, range 38 east. N.M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before Jam es A. 
Hall, U. H. com m issioner, at P ortales, N- M„ on 
the 19th dav of May. 1919.

Claimant nam e* aa witnesses:
Richard C. Rogers. R obert L. Allen, both of 

Lingo, N. M . John Kidd, of G arrison, N.M., Jim  
K eller, of Em xy, N. M.

E mmett P atton, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012938

D epartm ent ol the Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sum ner, New M exico, April7, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Roy Vaughn, of 
Red Lake, New M exico, who. on Sep t. 7th, 1915, 
mad* homestead entry No. 012937 for aontbweat 
quarter, section ?, township 5 south, 
range 34 east. N. M. P, Meridian, ha* filed notice 
of intention to make final three year proof, to 
establish claim  to the lend above described, be
fore J . C. Com pton, probate judge. Roosevelt 
connty. at Portales, N. M. on the 15th day of 
May 1919.

Claimant a e r ie s  ea witnfthaes:
Charles E. Toom bs. Henry E. Toom bs, Nea- 

lie K. Blackard . Mather S. Greehem , nil of Red 
Lake, Mew Mexico.

W. R. M cGill. Register

NOTICE FOR POBUC/mON
013049

Departm ent of Ih* In terior. U. S . Land Office 
at Fort Snmnnr, M. M.. March. 2lel, 1919.

Notice i*  hereby giyen that William W. Jon es, 
of Roftera. M. M.. who. on O ctober 5th, 1915, 
mad* ■ om e*teed entry, num ber. 013049. for 
Iota 13 andT4 and east half southwest quarter, 
and southeast quarter, section 6 township 
t south rang* 29 eaet New M exico Principal 
meridian. has filed ao tica  of intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before Jam es A. 
Hall, U. S . Commissioner, in his office at P or
ta l**. N. M. on th * !0th day of May. 1919, 

Claimant nam e* a t  witnesses 
Thom as F . Jones, Portales. N.M. John Turner 

Upton, N.M., Jam es H. C ore, Dereno, N.M., S . 
A, E llio tt. Dereno, M.N.

W. R. McGLLL, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
032985

D epartm ent o f the Interior, U. S . lend office 
at Roswell. New M exico. April 16, 1919.

Notice i* hereby given that Jam a* P. Clark, 
of Allie, New M exico, who. on O ctober 29, 1915, 
made homestead entry No. 032985, for southwest 
quarter section 31, township 7 south,and north- 
w eetquarter section ft, township ft south, range 
38 east, N. M. P. M. has filed notice of intention to 
make three Tear proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described,before Jam es A. H all.U .S. 
com m issioner, at P ortal**, New M exico, on tbe 

l 30th dar of May, 1919.
Claimant nam et aa nitnneaea:
Jam es A. Keller, of Emxy, New M exico, Clyde 

A. Pool, of Lingo, New M exico. Joseph E A lex
ander, of Bluit, New M exico, Sam uel L. Rogers, 
of Lingo. New M exico.

E mmett P atton, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D epartm ent of the Interior, U. S. Land Office 

at Roswell, New M exico, A pril 15, 1919.
Notice ie hereby given that John E Billberry, 

of Lingo, N. M., who. on S ep t. 20, 1915, mad* 
homestead entry No, 032919, for eaet half west 
half, west half southeast quarter, northeast 
quarter southeast quarter, section 20. and on 
heb 16, 116, add homestead entry 033868 for 
northwest quarter northeast quarter aection 20, 
and on Aug. 14, 1918, made add. homestead 
entry 088*18. for south half aouteweat quarter, 
so u th *  est quarter southeast quarter aection 8. 
west half west hal. southwest quarter northeast 
Quarter section 29. all in township 7 S range 38 E 
N M .P.M eridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Jam es A. Hall, U. 
9. Commissioner, at Portales. N. M„ on (he 19th 
day of-May, 1919.

Claimant names aa w itnesses:
Richard C. Rogers. Robert L. Allen, both ol 

Licgo, N. M.. John Kidd, of Garrison, N.M., Jim 
Keller, of Emxy, N. M.

E mmett Patton, Register.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
01247

Department of th* Interior, U. 8. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. April 7, 1919.

Notice i* hereby given that C hart** O. Biek- 
ham, father of Myrtle Bickham , deceased, of 
Portales, New M exico, who, on Mey. let, 
1915. made hom estead entry N o.012547. for west 
half east half, aection 9. end west half west 
half aonthaasl quarter, eaet half southwest quar 
ter. southwest quarter southwest quarter of 
section 9, and south half southeast quarter, 
southeast quarter southwest quarter of 
•action 8. township 1 south, range 35 east. 
N. M. P. Meridian, nee filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to establish 
claim to the lend above described, before J. C. 
Com pton, probate judge. R oosexclt connty, N. 
M . at Portales. N . M ,  on the 15th dey of May, 
1919,

Claimant names a t witnesses:
Monroe H ones, Jo * Beasley, John W. G eorg*. 

Frsnk W arnice, all of Portales. N. M. 
____________________W, R McGu l , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014005

Department of th* In terior, U. S Land Office 
at Fort Sum ner, N. M„ April 28th 1919.

Notice ie herebv given that Nancy B. Etlia. of 
Upton, N. M., who. on May 13th. 1916, made 
original homestead entry No. 014005, for wee) 
section 17. tow nship 2 sonth rang* 30 east, and 
on May 15th, 1918, made add. homestead entry 
No. 015844, for northeast quarter, northeast 
quarter nort hwest quarter, lo t 1, aection 18, 
township 2 sonth, range 30 east. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 
final threa y ear proof, to establish claim to ths 
land above described, before R. H, Griasom, U. 
S. com m issioner. In hia office, at Elide, N. M. 
on the 10th day of June, 1919.

Claim ant nam e* as w itnesses:
Jefferson D. Morgan. Theodore A. Wfimes. 

Henry W ilmes. all of Upton, N. M. Sidney P. 
Hoard, of Claudell, N. M.
___________________ W, R. McGill , Register.

NOTICE OF SALE
No. 1425

In the D istrict Court of Roosevelt County, State
of New M exico.

N. B Chatellc, Plaintiff, 
v*.

Charles W, Bence and Mary H. Bence, and all 
unknown heirs of the said Charles W. Bence 
and Mery H. Bence, or of either of them, De
fendants.

N olle* ia hereby given that Ana) judgment wee 
entered in th * above entitled cause on th* 27th 
dey of February. 1919, wherein th * plaintiff was
given --------------  -----  * .........................................
sum i
per cent per annum from date, and for ell the 
costa  of this action; that in said decree it is also 
provided that plaintiff have judgment of fore
closure of tbe mortgage sued upon, and the 
undersigned wee appointed special com m is
sioner to advertise end sell th* following d e 
scribed real eatate, to wit: The southwest

Starter of taction  twenty-nine, in township 
rce sonth of rang* thirty east of the New 

M exico meridian, New M exico.
Now therefor*, the said money ;

J • * ' • "■••■till neat Y IM'U till nn«
n judgment against the defendants in the 
of $837,25, with in terest at th * rets of 12

Now therefor*, the said money judgment not 
having been paid, the undersigned wilt, on th * 
29th day of Mav, 1919, al tha hour of two o’clock 
ia th* a t a m oon of aaid day. at lbs northeast 
front door of the court house in th* town|ot 
Portales. Roosevelt county, New M exico, sell af 
public outcry, to th* highest bidder, for cash , 
for tba purpose of satisfying eald judgment, in
terest and costs, tha real aatata hereinbefore de
scribed, together with all tha appnrtanancae 
and hereditaments.

Dated at Portales. New M axico, thia the 17th
day of April, 1919. 

A2S-M16 H. B. Rythbu . 
Sp ecia l Commissioner.

<s
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T A X E S . .
Last half of 1918 taxes will become delinquent

on

Ju n e  F irs t
On that date cost of advertising, penalty and 
attorney’s fees will be added. Mail checks to

Joh n  W. 'B a llo ts
C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r ,  F o r t  a l e s ,  M .

Braley’s Insurance A gency
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE

“We Know How”
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

McDonald Grocery

The “People’s Grocery,” where service is com
bined with right prices. ’Phone us your wants 
and they will be supplied, satisfactorily-to you.

S a E iS lS : Telephone 15

Farm Loans
Money in Hand 
When Papers 
Are Signed

COE HOW ARD
A t Security State Bank

E d  J .  N e e r ,  S S S ?
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

W. J. Gerard, of Blue Rapids, 
Kansas, arrived this week and is 
taking an active part in oil de
velopment work here. He owns 
a large tract of land about six
miles south of town.

-------- -—--------*
LO ST-Six links of chain for 

ladies wrist watch. Finder leave 
at this office and get reward.

Elmer Walker, a formerly of 
Portales boy, and who has seen 
about one year's service over 
seas, was in the city Wednesday.
He received his honorable dis
charge about two weeks ago.

Paint your house and then you 
can sell it. Kemp Lumber Com
pany.

A Bank of Service

Our Bank is distinctly “A Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U N D E R  ST A T E  S U P E R V IS IO N

'J'h ^ C o^ j^ T h ea tre ...
Next Thursday, May 15<h, One Night Only

REESE BROTHERS

Colored Minstrels
AND JUBILEE SINGERS

A Riot of Fun and Amusement. Jazz Orchestra 
Watch for Big Street Concert. Tell Everybody

Prices, Children 35c; Adults, 75c, Including War Tax

Use pure Linseed oil in your 
paint. Kemp Lumber Company.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. — W. B.Oldham.

M r8. C. P. 
this week and 
her home here

Mitchell arrived 
will again make

Ed J. Neer this week bought a 
new hearse from parties at Ros
well. It is a good one and badly 
needed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neer were
here from Alamagordo last Sun
day. Edwin is district manager 
of the Continental Oil Company.

Sheriff A. L. Gregg this week 
received a telegram which stated
that Robert Reynolds, brother of 
James Reynolds, had died at 
Burkburnett, Texas.

FOR S A L E -F ifty  thousand 
tomato plants, 30 cents per hun
dred, rates on quantities. S. S. 
Six, leave order at McDonald’s 
grocery. ___________

Judge J . C. Compton left the 
first of the week for the oil fields. 
Judge has some valuable leases 
in the Ranger field and is keeping 
a close tab on conditions.

Grazing pasture grass, four 
miles east of town. $1.25 month 
for cattle, ten cents per day for 
mules and horses. Not respon
sible for estray, theft, injury, 
death etc., of stock. Want three 
burros at $2.50 to $5.00 each 
Herdlaw Jones.

County Agent J . B. Peterson 
this week moved to the G. W. 
Carr residence in the west part 
of town. Mr. Peterson says he 
is located where he can keep a 
pig and raise some fancy poultry.

Frank Warnica, a soldier sta
tioned at San Antonio, Texas, is 
in the city visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnica, 
he has only a short furlough and 
will return to camp within a few 
days. __ _______

Joseph D. Hitch, representing 
the Irrigated Farms Mortgage 
company of Denver, Colorado, 
was in the city the first of the 
week looking after some invest
ments his company has in the 
valley. __________

Stop the leaks in your roof with 
Argo Sealit. Kemp Lumber 
Company.

Attorney Powhattan Carter, ol 
Lovington, was in the city Tu< 
day of this week looking afti 
business matters.

difJ* J . Vernon, a recently 
charged soldier from Camp 
vis, Texas, left this week for th< 
the oil fields of Texas.

Mayor E. B. Hawkins an< 
Postmaster A. F. Jones went 
the oil fields this week to get 
slant at big business.

County Commissioner Charley 
Toler, of Upton, was in the city 
a few minutes Friday, looking 
after business matters. Charley 
says that grass in some thick and] 
knee high to a flying machine.

Homer Compton arrived Sun< 
day morning after having re-1 
ceived his honorable discharge 
from the army. He saw active] 
service in France and was in 
some of the hottest fighting of! 
the war. Four of his compani 
were killed, practically, at hisi 
side, by a bursting shell Homer 
advanced t o ' ‘top" sergeant be-j 

J fore receiving his

Mi
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  J O U R H A L S fP

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
Always marked with “Bayer Cross’*

IKr-

For Pain
Headache
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Cold* 
Grippe 
Influenzal* 
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Joint Pains

Out of Pain To Comfort! 
Proved Safe By Millions!

Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* with 
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals*Ask for and Insist Upon
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”American owned— Entirely!

20 cent Bayer packages—also larger Bayer package*
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original package.

A«r>trln ft ihe trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacide&ter o( SaHcvlUacJJ

MEN OF SCIENCE PUZZLED I RANKS WITH WORLD'S GREAT

Find It Hard to Account for the 
Erratic Movements of Deep- 

Water Fish.

The erratic movements of fish are 
a constant source of worry to scien
tists, who, try as they will, can never 
account for the vagaries of these sea- 
dwellers. Here Is a case In point: In 
May, 1879, the Ashing schooner Hutch
ings, stilling from Gloucester, Mass., 
was under the command of Captain 
Kirby, trawling for cod ofT Nantucket. 
A strange fish caine up In the nets, a 
large creature covered with yellow 
spots. The men caught over two tons 
and brought them to land, where they 
were found to be an entirely new fam
ily. Scientists named them “tile fish.” 
For three years, till 1882, the fish were 
caught in huge numbers, then the 
“bankers" reported that they were no 
longer to be seen. The news came that 
the sea was covered with dead tile 
fish. Six thousand square miles of sea 
were almost hidden by the dead bodies. 
Authorities said that there must have 
been a volcanic disturbance or else 
some deadly disease hud killed off the 
fish. In 1915 a schooner working In 
the sainp wuters, caught the tile fish In 
abundance, and to this day the fish 
are there In millions.

Triumph Over Necessity.
Manhood begins when we have In 

any way made truce with Necessity; 
heglns even when we have surrend
ered to Necessity, ns the most part 
only do; but begins joyfully and hope
fully only when we hnve reconciled 
ourselves to Necessity; and thus In 
rertllty triumphed over It, and felt 
that In Necessity we are free.—Cnr- 
lye (Essays).

Proofreaders are practical type- 
rtghtera.

An unbridled passion sometimes 
lead* to the halter.

Achievements of Sir Isaac Newton 
QtaO HJfcv an Assured Place 

ny Immortals.

Accor^Wg to a legend, which, how
ever, Is seriously considered by certain 
authorities, In the year 1665, the fall 
of an apple as Newton sat In his 
garden suggested the most magnificent 
of his subsequent discoveries—the law 
of universal gravitation. On his first 
attempt to explain the lunar and planet- 
ury motions, he employed an estimate 
then In use of the radius of the earth 
which, based on the value of a degree 
of latitude then prevalent, was so er
roneous ns to produce a discrepancy 
between the real force of gravity and 
that required by theory to expluln the 
motions and Indicated only an approxi
mate verification of his theory. Ac
cordingly, he abandoned for a number 
of years the hypothesis that a homo
geneous attracting sphere behaved as 
If all matter was concentrated at Its 
center, and took up other studies, con
sisting chiefly of Investigations of the 
nature of light and the construction of 
telescopes. He also proi>ounded new 
theories on light and color. Newton 
died March 20, 1727 (old style), and 
his remains were Intern'd In West
minster abbey.

Allen Bulla.
It Is not only In Ireland that bulls 

are made. A lady residing In France 
having reproached her wood merchant 
for sending her wet firewood, he re
plied :

'•Madame, I hnve the honor to say 
that If the wood had not been wet It 
would have been perfectly dry."

A French butcher, on being asked 
for a beefsteak, answered:

“I have no beefsteaks of beef today; 
but I ran offer you good beefsteaks of 
pork I”

A man does not need heavy sticks 
In order to get sound from a good 
drum.

Dissatisfaction  in  the 
Q uality  o r  P rice  

o f  C o ffee

is easily remedied by changing your table 
drink to

T H E  O R I G I N A L

Po s t u m  Ce r e a l
Boiled just like coffee— 15 minutes after boiling 
begins— you are certain of uniform quality.

The price doesn't fluctuate from one month to 
the next

IM F And besides there's only one grade— the best. 
You get it in every package.

There's a greater reason however why you should 
drink Postum— H E A L T H •

No upset to stomach, heart or nerves— the pen
alty many pay for coffee drinking— follows the 
use of Postum. It's a  rich, healthful, invigorating 
drink, and—

„7U', ** There*s a Reason9 9

3-
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KITC
Kindly words, sympathising atten

tions, watchfulness against wounding 
men’s sensitiveness—these cost very 
little hut they are priceless In their 
value.—F. W. R o b ertso n .

T A 8 T X  D ISH E S .

Now, that fresh eggs are becoming 
more plentiful, we may Indulge in va

rious egg dishes, which 
add to the variety of the 
menu.

Baked E g g *— To two
cupfuls of hot cooked 
rice add two tablespoon
fuls of butter, one third of 
a cupful of milk, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt. Beat 
vigorously three minutes, 

ndd one and one-half canned plmen- 
toes, force through a strainer, and 
continue heating until the mixture Is 
well blended. Pile on a buttered bak
ing dish and make six cavities. In 
each cavity drop a raw egg and bake 
until the eggs are set.

Allerton Potatoes.—Cut two cupfuls 
of cold boiled potatoes Into cubes. 
Separate the yolks and whites of four 
hard-cooked eggs. Chop the whites 
and force the yolks through a potato 
ricer or Rtralner. Add potato cubes 
and chopped whites to one and one- 
half cupfuls of white sauce, and turn 
on a hot serving dish. Sprinkle with 
yolks and garnish with parsley.

Macaroni With Eggs.—Break Into 
Inch lengths one cupful of macaroni. 
Put to cook In boiling salted water; 
when full and tender, drain and put 
a layer Into a buttered baking dish, 
cover with half a cupful of good white 
sauce, two sliced hard-cooked eggs, a 
teaspoonfnl of scraped onion, then re
pent, using the rest of the macaroni 
and two more eggs with nnother half 
cupful of white sauce. A half cupful 
of cheese may be added for flavor, and 
1t will also add to the food value of 
the dish.

Boiled Fish With Egg Sauce.—Steam 
a firm whltefish until tender, and serve 
with a white sauce to which has been 
added two chopped hard-cooked eggs 
and a finely minced sour pickle.

Escal loped Egg and Rice.—Put
three tablespoonfuls of rice In a fry
ing pan and brown In a tablespoonful 
of hot fa t ; when a light yellow, add 
enough water to cook It until tender, 
then while hot stir In two or three 
eggs, seasoning with salt and pepper. 
When the eggs are cooked serve at 
once. This dish will serve four or five 
people, and will taste nearly ns well 
as If It were composed entirely of 
eggs.

So m etim es we lo v s th# vision b rig h t 
T h a t lead s us on thou gh d ark  th s  

n ight,
B u t li fe ’s ahead  w h a te ’e r  b efa ll 
And com e w hat m ay , we re co m rad es 

all.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.

•Then there are two cupfuls of well- 
seasoned mnshed potato left add two 

eggs, slightly beaten, two 
tublespoonfuls of pimento 
puree and salt and pep
per; mix well snd set 
away to chill. Later the 
croquettes are shaped, 
dipped In egg and 
crumbs, and when time 
to serve are fried In deep 

fat until delicately browned.
Creamed Fish in Scallop Sheila.— 

Melt three tablespoonfuls of butter, add 
three tablespoonfuls of flour and 
when well mixed add one cupful of 
milk which has been scalded, with one 
slice of onion, a sprig of parsley and 
a bit of bay leaf. Bring to the boiling 
point; add one and three-quarters cup
fuls of flaked fish and season with salt 
and pepper. Fill buttered scallop 
shells with the mixture, cover with 
cracker crumbs and bake until brown.

Baked Lobster In Shell.—Remove 
the meat from a two-pound lobster and 
cut In cubes. Heat In one and one- 
hnlf cupfuls of white sauce and add 
salt, cayenne and two teaspoonfuls of 
lemon Juice. Refill the body and tall 
shells, cover with battered crumbs and 
brown. To prevent the lobster from 
curling over while baking, Insert small 
wooden skewers of the right length to 
keep the shell In Its original shape.

Onion Purse.—̂ book onions until 
tender; drain, dry and force through 
a sieve; there should be two cupfuls. 
Melt two and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of butter; ndd two tablespoonfuls of 
flour and stir until well blended, then 
pour on one-half cupful of milk. Bring 
to the boiling point; add the onion 
puree and season with salt and cay
enne.

Creamed Mushrooms on Toasts—
Clean and peel one pound of mush
rooms; cut In slices. Melt five table- 
spoonfuls of butter, add the mush
rooms, sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and dredge with one and one-half ta
blespoonfuls of flour; pour over a half 
cupful of thin cream and cook five min
utes. Serve on oblong piece* of bat
tered toast and. garnish with toast 
points and parol

■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! ....................... ... ■ ■ mmmm, *

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

c. m
Listen to m e! Calomel sickens and you may loee a  

. day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated on 
headachy read my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, becauso it makes you sick 
and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to m e! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced, Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sella yon a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

personal money-back guarantee that 
each spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver better than a dose of nasty calo
mel and that It won’t make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because yon will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working; head
ache and dizziness gone; stomach will 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
stqpped entirely here.—Adv.

A WAR-TIME ILL THAT’S SPREADING 
HUNT’S SALVE CURES I T !

BRED in the war trenches of Europe, a yave of ordi
nary ITCH i* iipreading over the country. Thu akin 

di*«aae, history shows, has always prevailed, following 
wars and the concentration of armie*. It wan common 
during the Civil War and following that conflict. There 
was an epidemic of the Itch after the Spanish-American 
War. Now history is repeating itself after the great 
European etrnggle.

Returned soldiers and those with whom they come in
m ow n an

ay lo r 
‘ m in t ’* Itch Cure.

Many .  veteran of the late ’90'* will tentify to ita merit*.

contact will find a recognized remedy for the Itch in 
Hunt’s Salve, commonly kn 

ny a veteran of the late
If direction* are followed HUNT’S * 8ALVE will 

a never failing cure 
Iruggiat will tell you

under a strict guarantee to refund the purchase price to

prove a never failing cure for all forme of ths Itch, and 
rill tell you *o.your drug He sella HUNT’S 8ALVE

any dianatiafied user.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousand* wha 

praise HUNT'S SALVE, aaya:
“So m e people d is lik e  to  ca ll It th e  I tc h , bu t can d o r compel* m e to  ad m it 

I  had  It badly . Y o u r H u n t's  S a lv e , how ever cu red  me a f te r  m any o th e r  
rem ed ies had to ta lly  failed . O ne b o *  com p leted  th e  cu re—th e  first a p p lica tio n  
afforded  w onderful re lie f. My ad v ice  to  th o se  who have to s c ra tc h , la to  
u se H u n t’s B alv# .’*
H u n t’s  Halve Is esp ec ia lly  com pounded fo r  th e  tre a tm e n t of I tc h , E r s e  m e. 

R in g w o rm , T e tte r  and o th e r  Itch in g  sk in  d iseases  and Is sold on our g u a ra n te e
~ ............. it win * .................................by a ll re lia b le  d ru g  stnrea. o r 

ca n n o t supply. P r ic e  75c per b o *.
be sen t d ire c t by m all If you r lo ca l d ru g g is t 

A. B . R IC K A R D S  M E D IC IN E  C O M P A N Y . IN C .. S H E R M A N , T E X A S .

SOLO POt 00 TEAM
For MALARIA. 

CHILLS and 
FEVER

A la* a Fine General
Strengthening Tome.

■r ALL MUK

Back to the Ranks.
At one of the officers’ training 

schools n young candidate for shoulder 
bars had a company of new men out 
drilling. After calling some easy squad 
formations he suddenly yelled for s 
company meneuver and In executing It 
threw the men out of formation. After 
vainly trying to straighten them out 
he Anally shouted, “.As you were ten 
minutes ago.” And he wondered why 
he failed to get his commission.

Appropriate.
“A friend of mine who Is a very busy 

girl has asked me to get her a hnt. 
What kind would you get her?"

“If she Is such n busy girl, I would 
get her a heaver.”

Young men, what are yon going to 
do la the great future?—K, A. Bur
nell.

It takes a good artist or a good 
actor to draw a good house.

Golden 6ilence.
Willie— “Fa, what Is the better part 

of wisdom?" Pa—"To know when you 
of wisdom?" Pa—"To know wreu you 
have said enough, my son."BOSCHEE’S SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies 
when Boschee’s Syrup has been used 
so successfully for flfty-one years In 
all parts of the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troubles? II 
gives the patient a good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the mornlqg. gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made la 
America and sold for more than hall 
a century.—Adv.

Result of Work.
“Maud Ketcham's hands do not 

show any signs of toll.” “The one 
with the engagement ring on It does."

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs’*
For the Lhrer and Bowels
Tell your druggist you win! genuine 

" California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California”

_
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^  The 
largest-

w  selling gum ^  
In the world nat

urally has to have 
a package worthy 
o f Its  contents*

So  look for

WRIGLEY5
to the sealed package that 
keeps all of Its eoodoess Id.

That's why
The Flavor Lasts!

JUICY FRUIT
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AS YOUNG AS 
YOUR KIDNEYS

b  BLDCHCAp 
- — zr- - « ■  yonr body.

y<m did when in the

■ 3 3 j * a g j L &
J S V V S P &  S ^ h S 'u S a
B E S f % * 8u a% s r u h :proper working condition and you hare 
B0™ nl  to fear. Drive the poisonous 
waotaaand deadly uric add accumuU- 

tr°m  your ayetem. Take GOLD 
1CBDAL Haarlem Ofl Capsules and yea 
wffl always be In good condition. Yoa 

• *tn  teal strong and vigorous. with
8a k f l r a £ & % £ S 3B
are imported direct from the labors- 
to idea at Haarlem. Holland.

They are a reliable remedy which 
has been used by the sturdy Dutch for

hae helped

O I T A L I  
■■■ 1

over 200 years, and has helped them 
to develop into one of the strongest 
and hearthieet races of the world. Get 
them from your druggist Do not take 
a substitute. In sealed packages—• 
three slsea—Adv.

Eskimos Play Football.
Football la a favorite amusement 

with the Eskimos of all ages and ID 
origin is loot In remoteness. The 
sphere la made of sealskin stuffed with 
reindeer hair.

The scale of Justice must be a sort 
of trial balance.

Ifa  a poor phonograph that 1a un
able to spenk for Itself.

k'or Colds, Catarrh or lathtenst

Do you feel weak and unequal to the 
work ahead ai youT Do you still cough 
a  Ijttla, or does your nose bother you? 
Are yon pale? Is your blood thin and 
wmtaryT Better put your body into 

Build strong!
An old, reliable blood-maker and 

herbal tamo made from wild roots and 
barks, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. This ‘‘nature remedy" comes 
in tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your body, cure your oold, and protect 
you from nieease germs which lurk 
where. One of the active ingredients of 
this temperance alterative and tonic is 
wild cherry bark with stillingia, which is 
00 good for the hmgs and for! coughs; 
also Oregon grape root, blood root, 
atone root, Queen's tooL — all skilfully 

wMaed in tbs Medical Disco very, 
roots have a direct action on the 

improving digestion and assimi- 
herbal extracts in the

aid in blood-making, and 
scrofula. By improving the 

aid in throwing off an attack

should be treated, first, a*~a 
with this alterative. Then, 

the nose should be washed 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 

10c for trial pkg. of Medical Die- 
Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr. 

Plwm. Invalids* Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y .

HOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR 
FAVORITE TOBACCO?

As Plain as the Nose on Your 
Face— Just Smell It

Smokers do not have to put tobacco 
In their pipes to find out if they like it. 
They can Just rub the tobacco between 
the palms of their hands and smell it. 
The noee is an infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All molting tobaccos employ some 
flavoring “to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves", to 

the Bncydopssdia Britannic*.quote
Naturally, there is considerable differ
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and 
the noee quickly detects thfc difference. 
TUXEDO Tobacco the purest, 
most wholesome, and delicious of all 
flororinn—chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking for chocolate in a great 
measure explains the widespread popu
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your noee can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it and

Have Yonr Old Hats 
and Saits Cleaned

CEACE, The Master Cleaner and Hatter
P « t i n  paid one w ef with $8 .0 0  worth of work w 
more; boss i_______ _j wags with $4 .00  worth of work. Nothin*
toe fane*. We are cleaners to the trade.
J0 1  W. California, Oklahoma City, Okie.

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands

OF MODERN DESIGN
__________ 1

Provides Plenty of Room With 
Ail Conveniences.

' ' . ■ ,‘v * ,i  < "> '

J O V K H A L

NOOKS ADD TO ITS  COMFORT

Den, Breakfast Room and 8un Parlor 
'Features of This Economical 

Home of Wood Construction.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
M r. W illiam  A. R a d fo rd  w ill an sw er 

Q uestions and g lv a  ad v ice  F R E E  O F  
COST on a ll s u b je c ts  p e rta in in g  to  th a  
s u b je c t  o f building, fo r  th e  re a d e rs  o f  th is  
paper. O n a cc o u n t o f  b is  w ide ex p erien ce  
ax E d ito r , A u th o r an d  M a n u fa ctu re r , b e  
Is, w ithou t doubt, th e  h ig h est a u th o rity  
on a ll th eee  su b je c ts . A ddress a ll In q u iries 
to  W illiam  A. R ad fo rd , N o  1827 P ra ir ie  
av en u e. C h icag o , UL, an d  on ly  en c lo se  
th re e -c e n t sta m p  fo r  rep ly .

Houaee that are designed so that the 
builder will get the most for his money 
in number of rooms, convenience and 
arrangement and attractive exterior 
appearance are the kind that appeal to 
the prospective home owners this year. 
The featares enumerated are, of 
course, what every one wants to get 
when the house Is planned, but many 
do not get them. However, architects 
who design homes of moderate cost 
for whut might be termed the average 
American family have developed many 
features that help in nttnlulng the 
Ideal In dwelling construction.

An eight-room house, which contains 
many attractive features In Interior ar 
rangeinenta nnd whlchggan be erected 
at a moderate cost is shown In the ac
companying Illustration. The house l« 
nearly square, which makes for econo
my In cost, but at the same time the 
sun parlor and side entrance break ihe 
straight lines and give It an attractive, 
comfortable and home-like appearance.

The Illustration shows this design In 
wood construction, but the house caD

6 inches wide and 8 feet 
kitchen Is large and la designed 

installation of every conven
ience that makes the work easy In 
6 inches in depth. Continuous window* 

three sides make It a room that will 
greatly used, especially In the

Spaciousness la a feature of the dip- 
ing room as well a* of the living room. 
It is 13 by IS feet 9 inches. It, too, has 
«n opening into the sun parlor. Hav
ing a corner exposure, there Is room 
for two windows at the side and one 
In front, at the end of the sun parlor.

Back of the dining room, also on a 
corner. Is the kitchen, but between the 
two rooms are features that will be 
appreciated by the woman who likes 
unusual conveniences. It will be noted

Second Floor Plan.

that the architect has put In a break
fast nook on one side and a large 
china and linen case on the other.

Breakfast Room Convenient 
The breakfast nook Is 5 feet 9 

inches In width and has built-in seats 
snd table. Being but a step from the 
kitchen, this provides a convenient 
place for the children and other mem
bers of the family to have their break- 
fasts, without the trouble of setting 
the dining room table and carrying the 
food that much farther. The large 
linen and china case places the dishes 
and table linen also at hand.

he produced Just as easily in brick and 
stucco. An alternate plan would show 
It with brick up to the second floor and 
stucco above. Tills Is slightly more 
expensive than wood construction, but 
gives the house a distinctive appear
ance.

Large Sun Parlor Feature.
The floor plnns show the arrange

ment of the rooms on the first and 
second floors. The entrance, located at 
the aide so as to give the front over 
to the large sun parlor, opens Into a 
reception hall of good slxe. The stairs 
leading to the second floor rise out of

X
M U J

First Floor Plan.

the hall and beside the stairs Is a 
closet for outer clothing. To the right 
of the entrance is the living room and 
to the left a den.

The placing of the living room and 
dining room side by side ncross the 
front of the house, with the sun par
lor opening off of both rooms Is an 
attractive feature of this design. The 
living room is IS hy 17 feet. At one 
end Is a fire-place with bookcase* on 
either able and small windows above 
them. Double doors open Into the sun 
parlor nnd n like opening lends to the 
lining room.

The »uu parlor Is unusually large.

the “woman's workshop." The size of 
the room is 13 feet 9 Inches hy 12 
feet 9 Inches. At one aide there Is a 
clonet and the owning to the base
ment stairway, while at the rear is a 
large pantry, where provision Is made 
for the Ice box so that It can be Iced 
from the rear porch. The sink, stove 
nnd work table nil are placed so that 
the work may be performed with the 
least number of steps.

What will appeal to the head of the 
household is the den off the reception 
hall. This room is 11 feet 8 inches by 
12 feet 9 Inches, n size which will ac
commodate comfortable chairs, book
cases nnd the tables that make such a 
room attractive. Windows on two 
sides permit plenty of light, but at the 
same time there is plenty of wall space 
for the bookcases. There also is a 
large closet off tills room.

Much Closet Space Provided.
Four bedrooms, each at a corner of 

the house, giving excellent ventilation, 
the bathroom, large enough for both 
tuh nnd shower, and a nook at the 
head of the stairs are provided In the 
second fh>or. An exceptionally large 
amount of closet spare also Is given 
The two front bedrooms are 13 feet 9 
Inches by 14 feet 3 Inches and the 
two rear bedrooms are 12 feet 9 Indies 
hy 13 feet 9 Inches. Each opens off a 
large hall In the center of the house. 
The bath room Is at one end of the 
hall and the nook, with hullt li. sents 
Is at the other end. There Is a closet 
In every room nnd an additional one 
off the hall.

Building n home Is a popular occupa
tion this year. Thousands of persons, 
who during the Inst two years have 
been.unable to build because of restric
tion* on building, are now planning to 
go ahead with their projects and be
fore fall arrives many will have their 
desire for n home of their own realized. 
For the family that Is comparatively 
lnrge nigl wants an attractive nnd con
venient home, the plan submitted Is 
excellent. Builders are competent to 
make such little changes In the design 
as the owner may want, hut It always 
Is n good Idea to consult an architect. 
The small fee these expert* charge Is 
saved many times o—  S  a house that 
Is at all elaborate.

Greatest Name 
Id Goody-Land

PREVENT INJURY FROM RATS ODOR AND FLAVOR OF MILK

Good Plan to Sprinkle Salt on Sills
and Other Places to Keep Them 

From Harnecs.

A good plan for preventing rats 
from eating homes* hung In the horse 
stable ?* to sprinkle salt on the sills, 
plates nnd other places where rats 
frequent, and they will not disturb the 
harness. It Is the salt that collects 
on the leather from the horse which 
they seek.

Prices of Fruit Trees.
Fruit trees are likely to be higher 

In price, for everything thnt enters 
Into the cost of growing nursery stock 
has advanced.

Rich Soil for Rape
Rape thrives best In n moist, rich 

soli containing an abundant supply of 
organic matter.

Plant Potatoes Early.
The enrlier potatoes nre plnnted the 

longer the growing season nvnilahle 
hef.).-; plants nre killed by heat

Readily Affected by Rape, Cabbage, 
Turnips and Other Feeds— Give 

After Milking.

The odor and flavor of milk are very 
readily'affected by rape, cabbage, tur
nips nnd other feeds having strong 
odors, and where these nre used they 
should he given nfter milking, in which 
case there is little danger of contam
inating the milk.

Marketing Turkeys
The marketing of turkeys at a profit 

requires skill. Buyers prefer a small, 
well-finished bird to u large bird that 
Is scrawny.

C.ean Up Garden.
Clean up weeds and waste In the 

garden, and you will help keep down 
Insects next summer.

Age for Heifers to Freshen.
The age at which heifers should 

freshen depends largely upon their de
velopment.

Nice Time W as Had.
Tommie (age C)—Yestadny was mull 

birthday.
Jimmie—flee, what did yer pa and J 

nm give yuh?
Tommie—Mn gimme a hath and pa 

gimme a lickin’.

MCold In the Head"
la an  a c u te  a tta c k  o f N asa l C a ta rrh . P e r 
sons who a re  su b je c t to  freq u en t “colds 
In th e  hand" will And th a t  th e  use o f 
H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 
build up th e  S y ste m , c lea n se  th e F lood  
and  ren d er th em  leas lia b le  to  co ld a  
R ep eated  a tta c k s  o f A cu te C a ta rrh  m ay 
lead to  C hron ic C a ta rrh .

H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is ta k 
en In tern a lly  and a c ts  th rou g h  th e  Blood 
on th e  M ucous S u rfa c e s  o f th e  Sy stem .

A ll D ru g g ists  76c. T e s tim o n ia ls  free.
$10(1.00 fo r  an y  cave o f c a ta r r h  th a t 

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will not 
cure.

F . J .  C heney A Co.. Toledo. O hio.

'I'll** cometoilos of some towns hold 
out the only Inducements worthy of 
mention to permanent residents.

The man who owes li.s shoemaker 
cannot call his sole Ids own.

F  A Wholesome. Cleansing,
Y  O f l  I  R* Refreshing and Mealing 
■  Lotlen-Murine for Red-

ness, Soreness, Granule- 
y  V P C i  tion, Itching and Burning 

^  of the Eve* or Eyelids; 
**| Drops" After tha Mm las. Motoring ar Golf

Lye Remedy Co* C h lu r

B a b y 's  C loth es
will he white as the driven snow 
when laundered if you use

Red Cross Ball Blue
It never streaks or spots the 
clothes, nor docs it injure the 
most delicate fabric.
All good grocers sell hj 5 cents 
a package. -

City, No. IB-lflU,

..



G R E A T  B E N D , K A N S .

There is tots o f  “ Good9* Flour— 'But,
M oses 'Best is Best

Always the same High Quality-Always
f!

» 11

'Phone us For a sack. today and resi assured that you  
built get a sack Fu ll oF  “ Flour • -

J o y c e - F r u i t  C o m p a n y
Telephone JSumber 13

600DL0E GROCERY
You will still find groceries at Goodloe’s Paint Store, 
also a full line of feed, with F. G. Callaway in charge.

ALL NEW, CLEAN STOCK
We do not deliver and will not charge goods. Every
thing will be cash. You get the benefit

Telephone 27 Charles Goodloe

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal, Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Miss Gladys Stone, a student 
of the Clarendon, Texas, college, 
was here the t in t  of the week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J . P. 
Stone.

George Vernon, a returned sol
dier from France, left Wednes
day morning for Montana where 
he has purchased an interest in 
a sheep and cow ranch.

I0LD
10 DO SOMETHING 

THATIS SENSATIONAL
N. T. BURGE, M IS S IO N A R Y , 8 A Y I  

C H U R C H  M U S T  K E E P  PACE  
W IT H  W O RLD , W H IC H  IS  DO ING  
T H IN G S  D IF F E R E N T L Y  NOW , OB 
F A L L  H O P E L E S S L Y  B E H IN D .

Plans of ths Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, indioata that their field 
of work will greatly broaden In ths 
next few months and will includs 
Europe and Russia. “The Methodist 
Church has been plodding aloag for 
man/ years and has made a record 
that every Methodist la Justly proud 
of,” said R. T. Burge, of the Siberian 
Commission of the American Red 
Cross, in a letter from Vladivostok 
that has just been received at head
quarters in Nashville.

“It is time, however, for the Meth
odist Church to do something sensa
tional and unusual. All the world is 
doing things differently now and the 
organisation that cannot keep pace 
must fall behind. We should go into 
the countries of Europe and Russia, 
be pioneers in a work that might mean 
more to prevent future wars than the 
League of Nations. Christianise and 
educate the peoples of the world and 
there will be no mord wars. But if 
we have harmony by threats and fear 
and by constant show of force, I see 
no reason why It might not be another 
question of ‘a scrap of paper/

“But it would be madness to at
tempt any work In Siberia or Russia 
at this time. No complete or Intelli
gent investigations can be made until 
order Is restored, and from what I 
have seen it will be months before 
that task is accomplished. The cam
paign for thirty-five million dollars to 
be conducted May IS to 25 will go 
a long way toward solving a big prob
lem.

“Keep in mind always that the com
plexion of the world has entirely 
changed and that not only must thers 
be complete reorganisation s in eco
nomic, political and social conditions, 
but most particularly la religious com 
fltlons”

. i f  i t ’s  on.
We have none, but if it’s a modern home we can 
supply you with anything you want. We’re al
ways glad to assist you with your building prob
lems, and have modern building plans and photo
graphs showing the appearance of the completed 
building, which we will be glad to show you. 
Call at our office or phone us and a representa
tive will call on you.

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. R IB B L E, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Liberty Bonds, Baby Bonds
or stock in Central West Petroleum Company 
, for credit or merchandise

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

»•

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER, Manager

>

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portalea, New Mexico
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